incompatible operating system encapsulation libraries, virtual machines, and middleware that provide slightly different APIs that implement essentially the same features and services. If effort had instead been focused on enhancing a smaller number of solutions, developers of distributed system software would be able to innovate more rapidly by reusing common tools and standard platforms and components.
The Internet and its applications, especially the World Wide Web(WWW), have become an integral part of our world and the large number of web users increases day by day. This Wide Area Network(WAN) supports the collaboration of distributed project teams and web-based project management. But web-based distributed applications have to be implemented as well.
This paper entertains "what exactly the distributed web-based projects are and how they differ from conventional projects? Usually Web-based projects include creating, changing or expanding a website. A website consists of several web pages which belong to an URL (Uniform Resource Locator) and can be accessible either public (Internet-site) or only inside a specific network (Intranet-site). Website are also called portals if the content is very manifold covering many different functional areas. Portals usually also include many features. [Ref. 18] .Web projects are the aggregative uses of IT (Information Technology) projects and design projects as well.
Figure 1: Aggregation of IT and design projects in web-based projects
A web-based distributed software project mainly focuses on the technical aspects, for instance internal changes of data access methods to the used data source without changing anything in the user interface. But generally design-driven web-based projects are also possible like, for example, changing only pictures on a website. Web projects are usually a mix of both sides, making web projects an interdisciplinary challenge [Ref. 07] .
II. Assessing Characteristics
There are only a few but very elementary specific characteristics which distinguish web projects from others. These differences result in consequences affecting the whole project management in a distributive way.
Interdisciplinary collaboration
Distributed web-based projects are inter-disciplinary. The scientists have to work together with designers, business economists, marketing specialists and sometimes even editors and jurists who are responsible for the content of the website. It leads to extended communication effort in the project team and possibly other departments. Interdisciplinary teams which are frequently new assembled pose special challenges to the leadership of the project team. In addition, the workflow of the project is interdisciplinary as well. Clearly sequential workflow like, for instance, Business to Design and Design to Deployment is not possible when dealing with distributed web-based projects.
Cost planning
Cost planning is never a trivial task when a project is planned. But, there exist multiple models to estimate project costs. These projects make this task more difficult because of the mentioned collaboration of design, IT and other departments. There is no established pricing model for such projects. Furthermore, webbased projects may have higher ongoing costs than other completed projects due to content management, usability enhancement and hosting of the website.
Variant user groups
Distributed web-based projects address very different users. Internet accessible websites are much more than intranet accessible websites. Even if the website is defined to one target group, the users can differ in age, level of education, may possess unequal internet experience and different technical equipment. All these aspects should be considered at the time of deployment of these software projects in their associate environment [Ref. 04] .
III. Assessing Success Factors
It has been experienced that a significance percentage of web based software projects suffer from several constraints while under deployment. Especially during the internet hype around 21 st century many websites and IT projects were launched which were neither finished nor simply ready for usage. Now-a-days, the methods and webtechnologies are much more sophisticated and the time for successful web projects is at hand. After all, it is undoubtedly a matter of opinion when a web project undergoes failure. Many researchers have conducted several analyses on web portals based on two criterion: Are the users of the portal satisfied w.r.t. the implementation effort in due proportion to its benefits [Ref. 04] .Distributed web-based projects can suffer from all conventional project problems arising during the implementation such as insufficient communication; important decisions are delayed or not made at all, bad project planning, budget reduction etc. which may be of the following reasons.  The IT department is involved not until after the design is ready noticing that the design is unworkably.  Defective content.  The website misses its economic goals.  Hacker attacks.  The website does not fulfill the user-satisfaction resulting in less usage of the website.  Unexpected user rushes exceeding the performance of the website.
While IT-problems are already recognized during the project, the website is either functioning or not. Design problems often appear after the launching the website, for example if the user acceptance is low. When implementing a distributed web-based project some procedures are helpful like involving the user of the website, keeping project durations short or implementing the most important features at the beginning of the implementation process.
IV. Assessing Cost
The cost factors can be divided into one-time and on-going costs. One time costs are for example developing the concept, implementation of IT and design, project management and the costs for the initial content and the IT and usability tests. The highest costs often arise after the website is launched and utilised.These on-going costs cover investments such as content management, hosting of the website, operating surveillance and further usability testing. Furthermore, essential updates, upgrades and extensions to keep the website practical and secure are also needed. From the customer point of view, the work on the website has just begun when the website is launched.
One of the most underestimated expense factors is content management. Although it is not a part of ITspecialists or designers, they have to ensure that new content is easily inputted into the website by the editors. 
V. Assessing The System-View
To host a web-based distributed software project, an adequate system-architecture is required which contains several components such as a web server, a firewall, possibly a load balancer, web and application server and a database. A widely accepted form of system-architecture is illustrated in figure:2.
Figure: 2 System architecture of a web-based distributed software project

Analyzing the Assessment Criterion for Web-based Distributed Software Development
Firewall
Usually, an own firewall-computer secures the internal network that it prevents any unauthorized entry. The firewall should be separated from other servers to keep security risks at minimum. The more services are running on a system the merrier security links emerge.
Load balancer
A load balancer is only needed when huge web-portals are hosted to divide the requests of the clients to several web servers. Whereas load balancing is not very complicated regarding static websites, the sites are simply copied on every web server. Those load balancing systems are sometimes actually integrated in network switches or in small software programs. Handling dynamic portals with user sessions is not trivial. In this case, the user sessions are either closed when switching to another server or have to be mirrored to other servers as well.
Web server
A web server is a service running on a computer which publishes the web pages of a website via HTTP is known as web server. The process of connecting the host to a web server takes a consecutive course of action:  A user sends a request from the client via the browser.  The browser forwards the HTTP-request to the web server which processes it supported by the behind application server and database. 
Application server
An application server contains business logic required by the host computer sharing the resources. The program runs either on the client site of the application server or as a service on the IIS. Application servers govern the logical operations may be too complex or simple irrespective to schema as in J2EE (Java2 Enterprise Edition) framework. Those forms of architecture assure that presentation layer, business logic layer and database layer are separated. An application server also decreases implementation efforts as it includes logic which has to be implemented otherwise separately such as scalability, encapsulation of data sources, logging abilities, etc.
There are no common guidelines from which point of complexity an application server should be used. By all means, the utilization of a commercial application server increases project budgets enormously. Therefore, free available servers are a good alternative for middle-sized web projects which need an application server but are yet too small for investing money for a commercial server. Few examples are the commercial IBM Web Sphere server and the J-Boss server which is available as a free service package.
Data Server
In all website data has to be stored, and in most cases a data-servers are widely used. Further, there are many options for choosing database i.e.Commercially available or free ones. In this respect Oracle is available with its commercial products, but there are free available alternatives such as My-SQL or Postgre-SQL fulfilling the required features.
VI. Assessing Via Social Networks
A combination of non-uniform web-based software development and making e-mail communication possible would be the implementation of web based email software. Web-mail facilitates the websites providing access to email functions via a web browser. Many commercial Internet Service Provider(ISPs) offer web-mail as a supplement to their service. But there are also many social networks which allow creating email accounts at no charge like hotmail, GMX or yahoo and so many social net-works. Free mail-providers usually also support access via POP3, IMAP and SMTP for using e-mail accounts with an email client program. The greatest advantage of web-mail is instantaneous access to the own email account from every computer connected to the internet and equipped with a web browser. It would be beneficial for project management tools if communication abilities supported by web-mail were included.
VII. Assessing The Usability
Usability is a quality attribute that assesses how practicable an interface is? According to the ISOnorm, usability is the effectiveness, efficiency and the degree of user satisfaction in which specified users achieve defined goals in given environments. A usable program or website is easy to learn, efficient to use and easy to remember. The word "usability" also refers to methods for improving ease-of-use during the design process. Usability has five quality components [Ref. 21] :  Learn ability: How easy is it for users to accomplish basic tasks the first time they encounter the design?  Efficiency: Once users have learned the design, how quickly can they perform tasks?  Recall capacity: When users return to the design after a period of not using it, how easily can they reestablish proficiency?  Errors: How many errors do users make, how severe are these errors, and how easily can they recover from errors?  Satisfaction: How pleasant is using the design?
When implementing web projects, usability should get some additional attention because of multiple conditions. Some of these are [Ref. 21] :
Graphical user interfaces (GUI) have shortened potentials in web projects because of the restrictions which are given by the World Wide Web(WWW) and the Hyper Text Mark-up Language( HTML) standard. From the technical point of view it is therefore naturally more difficult to achieve the same usability standards for web projects as for conventional Windows programs, for instance .In order to keep navigation through a website clearly laid out and intuitive but nevertheless efficient is one of the most challenging tasks when implementing web projects. In addition, certain browser incompatibilities do not make this task easier.
As the web-based projects are not having bandwidth problems hence, many users of the Internet do not have broadband and need websites which load in acceptable durations. It is observed that no user waits for more than ten seconds when requesting a web page. On the one hand, web projects should provide a sophisticated GUI to compensate web-based limitations, but on the other hand the GUI has to be slim as well to ensure short loading times. These conflictive issues are often not easy to handle.
At the time of implementing a web project, especially in case of commercial website, design and content have to be highly appealing and up to date. On each webpage only the needed content should be displayed. The user must not be confused by amounts of information.
Collection of evaluation report is not a trivial issue in web projects, as web pages are flashed on user`s request. For example, a form which contains many fields should have immediate feedback after entering information, not until the whole form is filled in and submitted by the user. Unfortunately, those features require additional features such as Java-Script. If such features are not possible, detailed and clear feedback has to be given to the user at least after the user submits the requirements.
Categorization of usability problems
"Severity ratings can be used to allocate the most resources to fix the most serious problems and can also provide a rough estimate of the need for additional usability efforts. If the severity ratings indicate that several disastrous usability problems remain in an interface, it will probably be inadvisable to release it. But one might decide to go ahead with the release of a system with several usability problems if they are all judged as being cosmetic in nature
There is no standardized way for categorizing usability problems. Usually they are divided into critical, major, minor and cosmetic problems [Ref. 21] :
Usability evaluation
Usability evaluation is a method used to understand how users will use software products. The purpose of a usability evaluation is to predict the expected performance of the actual customer using the current product and materials, as well as detect serious problems prior to the release of the product. Usually, this report provides proposals to improve the quality of the software. Usability testing provides business value and lowers the risk of product failure. For a software product, a low level of usability can increase market risk such as increasing support costs, failing to meet customer usability requirements, loss of brand reputation of a company, or products that are late on the market because of necessary redesign and consecutive loss of market share [Ref. 20] .
Usability evaluations should be performed throughout the product development, not only prior to launch. It can be performed on designs, prototypes and final products. It is not necessary to have a complete manual, help system or website to conduct an evaluation. These tests are possible for prototypes, navigation, outlines of manuals or help systems, and specific screens or modules. The product has to be examined to expose both large-scale problems and minor design facts. Therefore, a fairly usability evaluation reduces development time and costs and increases the satisfaction of the consumers [Ref. 20] .
As a matter of fact, one of the most important motives for usability testing is that designers or programmers are not the users in the majority of cases. End-users have to be integrated in the whole development process to ensure high usability standards. Project members are routine-blinded if it comes to usability evaluation. It is psychologically nearly impossible to forget or ignore already learned issues when implementing a design or program. Hence, such a think back into the end-users point of view is very difficult for programmers and designers but absolutely necessary for usability testing if no end-users are available. In addition, project team members are usually computer-experienced and use the computer and the Internet quite regularly. They are mostly not the users of the website, except the website is a portal for designers or programmers. In order to evaluate usability of a website and uncover its faults efficiently, the website has to be definitely tested also by the end-users. These test persons should be ideally users of the target group. To quote Nielsen: "Designers are not users" or "The user is always right".
Usability tests can take place for example in a usability laboratory, in a workplace setting, over the web or anywhere else where the required infrastructure is available. There are several options to test usability. Some methods are mentioned below:
Verification of scenarios: The test users have to complete several predefined tasks or scenarios in a specific duration. "A scenario is an encapsulated description of an individual user, using a specific set of computer facilities to achieve a specific outcome under specified circumstances over a certain time interval (this in contrast to simple static collection of screens and menus: The scenario explicitly includes a time dimension of what happens when) [Ref. 23] ". By performing the tasks, the test users should find usability problems and document them.
Wide perception: In this method, the test user articulates his/her problem, impressions and questions which arise during the usability test. The test user is guided by an observer who quotes these statements and analyzes it afterwards.
Taking snapshots: The analysis of both methods is quite time taking. So, they are only recommended if there are not many test users. Hence the facts are to be recorded frequently. Questionnaire: By filling out a questionnaire, the test user can communicate his experiences from testing the website.
There are other usability testing methods, and most of them can be combined to improve the evaluation. A good approach would be: First select representative test users and set up time and location for the usability test. Then introduce the test and give the users the tasks which they have to perform. Invite them to attend the tasks and collect data via videotape, notes or data logging. Conclude the test with a questionnaire and compensate the test users for the participation afterwards [Ref. 23] .
VIII. Conclusion
The Internet and its applications become an integral part of our world and the large number of web users increases day by day. It supports the collaboration of distributed project teams and web-based project management tools are a valuable complement to project management. But web-based distributed applications have to be implemented as well in this distributive environment. This paper attempted to analyze the different assessment criterion for the development of web-based software projects. However, efforts can also make to introduce different sophisticated frameworks to support Distributed software development free from all complexities.
